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Lack of association between the polymorphism at thefx
heat-shock protein (HSP70-2) gene and systemic
lupus erythematosus (SLE) in the Mexican Mestizo
population
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City; ^Department of hnmunology. Hospital 12 de Octubre, Universidad Complutense, Carretera de Andalucía 28041 Madrid,
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Majot histocompatibility complex (MHC) alíeles have been recognized as genetic factors for developing systemic lupus
erythematosus (SLE), In the present study we analyzed whether a heat-shock protein gene (HSP70-2) is involved in
determining susceptibiiity to develop SLEina Mexican Mestizo population,, A HSP70-2 Pst I polymorphism was detected
by a restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis of polymerase chain reacíion (PCR-RFLP) in 107 SLE patients and
158 healthy controls No statistically signifícant differences were observed in the HSP70-2 alíele distribution between
patients and healthy controls, HLA-DR analysis showed an increased frequeney of HLA-DR3 alíele in the patients group
(P < 0,05, OR = 2,26, EF= 6,0%) On the other hand, when we analyzed HSP70-2 polymorphism in relation to HLA-DR3
alíele, we could only detect an increased frequeney of AB genotype in the DR3 negative patients (pC < 0.05, RR - 2,6,
EF- 11.3%). Linkage disequilibrium was observed fot three haplotypes: HLA-DR3-HSP70-2A (D- 003, D'= 0,67, P <.
0,01); HLA-DR1-HSP70-2A (D = 0,03., D' = 086, P < 0.01) andHLA-DR8-HSP70-2B (D = 0.0?, D' = 0,46, P^002) Our
data indícate that HSP70-2 gene polymorphism as opposed to the other ethnic groups does not appear to be relevant in
SLE susceptibiiity in Mexican patients and that the distribution of the different alíeles depend on the frequeney of HLA
alíeles associated with them Genes and ¡mmunity (2000) 1, 367-370
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(ntroduction
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is an autoimmune
disorder ín which the genetic factors play an impoitant
role. Some major histocompatibility complex (MHC)
genes have been associated with susceptibiiity to develop
SLE. Among these HLA-B8, DR2, DR3, homozygous C4
and C4A and/oí C4B deficieney,1 are potential suscepti-
biiity loci, The mechanism by which these genes deter-
mine susceptibiiity is not completely understood, How-
ever, the hypothesis of unknown susceptibiiity genes in
linkage disequilibrium with those cunently detected is
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beíng suggested.. Thus, other1 MHC genes detected in the
class ííí región have been studied..2 The heat-shock pio-
tein (HSP70-2) gene, encodes a highly inducible stress
protein fundamentaUy impoitant for protein transpon
and folding.3 Seveial studies have proposed the HSP's
loci as possible susceptibiiity genes for the development
of autoimmune diseases; ie, Grave's disease/ insulin
dependent diabetes mellitus/ celiac disea.se*' and Sl.E r s

In Spanish patients with SI.E, the association was due to
linkage disequilibrium between HSP70 and HLA-DR3/
wheieas in Afíican American patients the association was
independent of this disequilibrium.s Since the l in^ge
disequilibrium between HLA and HSP70-2 allelesj|^s
been described in Caucasian populations, studies nro|I$Br

populations are mandatoiy To expand the knowledg« of
this association, we have investigated by polynitáase
chain reaction (PCR) and restriction fiagment ^éngth
polymorphism (RFLP) analysis, the disttibution of the
HSP70-2 alíeles in Mexican Mestizo SiE patient?*

TESIS CON
FALLA DE CHIGEN
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Results
Table 1 summarizes the HSP70-2 genotype and alíele fre-
quencies of 107 SLE patients and 158 controls In both
groups, the most common genotype was heterozygous
AB (83.1 % in patients and 72.2% in controls) and the most
frequent alíele was A (58,4% in patients and 589% in
controls), The BB homozygous individuáis were only
detected in the control group and showed an increased
frequency when compared with patients (5%, pC < 0 05
v$ patients). No statistkally sígnificant differences were
obseived when the HSP7G-2 alíeles distribution between
patients and healthy controls was compaied, Complete
analysis of HLA-DR alíeles in Mexican patients and con-
trols showed an mcreased frequency of HLA-DR3 (P <
005, pC = NS, OR - 2,26, EF = 60%) and deaeased fre-
quencies of HLA-DR7 (P < 0 05, pC - NS) and HLA-DR8
(P < 0,05, pC ~ NS) alíeles in the patíenf s group (Table 2),
Because the HLA-DR3 is in strong linkage disequilibrium
with the HSP70 alíeles, we analyzed HSP70-2 polymoi-
phism in relation to HLA-DR3 in 107 patients (20 posi-
tives and 87 negatives foi DRB1*Ü3) and 78 controls (six

Table 1 HSP7O-2 genotype and alíele frequencies (%) in SIE
patients and controls

ClVOit/fH
AA
AB
BB
Alktfs
A
B

The P valúes were
oí comparisons
*wC c 0.05.

SLE

ii (%)
18 06.8)
89 (83.1)
0 {0.0)

125 (58,4)
89 (41 5)

corrected by multiplying

Controls
<n^í5S)

n <%)
36 (22 8)

111(72.2)
8 (5 0)*

186 C5S.9)
130(41 1)

thtm by the mtmbei

Table2 Gene írecjuencies (gf) of HLA-DR álteles in Mexican
patients vvith systemic lupus erythematosus {SiE) and controls

SLE Coutyols

positives and 72 negatives foi DRB1*O3)
case, we did not fínd sígnificant differences ui 1
2 alíeles distribution between SLE patients (
An incr^ased frequency of AB genotype was
the DR3 negative patienf s group (81 6% it
62,5% in controls, pC < 0 05, RR = 2 6, EF = u ó%y U t
age disequilibiium between HSP70 2 and HlA K
alíeles was noted: HLA-DR3-HSP70 2A (D - 003,1
0,67, P < 0 01); HLA-DR1-HSP70 2A (D = 0 03, D * {
P < 0.01) and HLA-DR8-HSP70 2B (D ^=002 D w{
P - 0 02) (data not shown)

Discussion
SLE is an autoimmune disorder with a large spect
of clinical manifestations and a vaiiety of immunolo^
featiixes,, In Mexican Mestizo patients the disease.
been associated príncipally with the HLA-DR3 alíele9

However, other susceptibility genes could be located
eithei cióse by oí outside of the HLA class II región. The
chromosomal mapping of the three members of the
HSP70 gene family in the HLA class III región10 and their
linkage disequilibrium with oiher relevant HLA genes'1

has led to investigation of the possible role of }-ÍSP70
genes in the genetic susceptibility to autoimmune dis
eases. OUT results suggest that there is no sígnificant
association of HSP70--2B alíele with the susceptibility to
develop SIE. The presence of BB homozygous individ
uals in the control group could only leflect HSP70-2B
alíele linkage disequilíbrium with some frequent HLA
alíeles in this group.. The piesent results do not suppoit
the findings in previous studies which have implicated
HSP70-2 gene polymoiphism ín SLE and other auto-
immune diseases '"* Howevei, in most of the cases, the
associatíons were due to linkage disequilibiium between
HSP70-2B and DR3 alíeles*"7 which are induded in the
A1-B8-DR3 and A30-B18-DR3 extended haplotypes and
tluis, probably secondary to, the DR/DQ associatíons

On tlie other hand, previous studies have failed to
show significant relevance of HSP70 polymoiphism in
the susceptibility to seveial HLA-associated diseases " n

The HSP70--2 polymoiphism analysis, together with a
previous one in which no association was observed

Table 3 Distribution of HSP70-2 alíele and genotypes in patients
and controls considering the HLA-DR3 alíele

DR1
DR3
DR4
DR7
DR8
DR9
DR10
DR11
DR12
DR13
DR14
DR13
DR16

n

17
22
57
10
16
2
1
15
3
19
16
24
12

sr
0 079
0102
0266
0046
Ü07-Í
0009
0,004
0,070
0014
0,088
0.07Í
0.112
0,056

u

6
7
ii
16
24
2
1

17
2
8
16
9
4

sf

0 038
0.O44
0.282
0 102
0 153
0 012
0 006
0,108
0.012
0.051
0102
0.057
0.025

NS
<0.05
NS

<0.05
<0.05
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

RR

243
—

0.42

—
—.
—
—

—
—

F.F (%)

6.0

DR3 (-) DR3

Hiis analysis induded 78 controls typed for HLA-DR ¿ind HSP70-
2. yC not signifícíint, NS, not significant; RR, íelative nsk; EF., etio-
logk fraction. „
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SLE Con! ¡oh
0*42)

S/.Í Controls

Caioiiifí
AA
AB

Álkkí
A

16 (1$ 3)
71 (81.6)**

103 (591)
7 i (40 8)

27 (37 5)*
45 (62 5)

99(68,7)
45 (31 2)

2 (10,0)
18(90 0)

22 (55 0J
18 (45.0)

2 (33 3)
i (66 6)

8 (66 (>)
i (33 V

Tltis analysis induded 7$ contrate typt-d íw HLA-DR and
2, None of them were BB homozygous The P valúes wtti
by multiplying them by the number of comparisons
**,*pC < 0,05,, In the patients group, 20 individuáis uere OR3 posi-
tives: 19 were DRB1*O3O1 and one was DRBI*0302, nhertíisin %
control giotip only six were DR3 positivos: íotu w&rc-
one was DRBP0302 and one was DRB1*03O5
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etween HSF70-1 polymorphism and SLE," appears to
Lile out the relevance of the HSP70 locus in the suscepti-
ility to develop SLE
The mechanism by which the HSP/0 genes coufd deter-

mine the susceptibility to SL E and other autoimmune dis-
ises is largeiy unknown. Recent information in rheuma
ná arthntisu suggesls that HLA-DR* and DR10 motifs
sodated uith the disease bind a 70 Kb heat-shock pro

•in. This could influence the processing of antigenic pep-
des and their inclusión in the HLA-DRB1 chain groove
iuwever, this would be cxpected in the case of HSP70-
w variation which lies within the predicted peptide-
mding domain,15 but not in the case of HSP70-2 m
hich polymorphism depends only on a silent change
V - O in the coding región Thus, any contribución of
ie H5P70-2 polymoiphism to SLE susceptibility could
e attributed to a neighboring gene yet unidentified,
In conclusión, our resulte appear to rule out any rel-

.ance of tlie HSP70-2 íocus in the susceptibility to SLE
i Mexican Mestizo individuáis

latería! and methods

ampie
ne-hundred and seven unreiated Mexican Mestizo
i tiente with SL.E, vvho fulfílled the American College of
heumatology criteria, were studied, As controls, 158
¿althy Mexican Mestizo individuáis, without a case his-
ny of connective tissue disorders, were included
-1SP70-2 polymoiphism for this group has been pub-
• hed previousíy)," We considered Mexican Mestizo
lose individuáis whose last two generations were born
i México. This group is genetically well characterized
id has shown a proportion of 56% índian genes, 40%
: Caucasian genes and 4% of Black genes l7"''

NA exlraction
enomic DNA from whole blood contaíning ED'TA was
<tracted by standard techniques20

eneric HLA-DR typing
eneiic DR typing was perfoimed by PCR-SSO reverse
ot blot using the Amplicor Kit (Hoffmann La Roche,
ase!, Switzerland)

yping foi DR3 alíeles
ubtypes of DR3 specíficity were detected by a direct
:quence strategy DNA of each individual (patient oí
introi) that was positive for DR3, was amplified using
ie piimers: DRBAMP-B (5'-CCGCTGCACTGTGAAG
TCT-3') and DRBAMP-3 (5'-CACGTTTCTTGGAG
ACTCTAC-3') Templates were purifíed using Qiaquick
¡el Extiaction Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) and
¿quenced by the Sangei dídeoxy chain terminator
lethod, with dye-Iabeled dideoxy terminator chemistry..
>NA samples were analyzed in a Perkin-Elrner 310 auto-
idted DNA sequencei (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA)

CR analysis of HSP70-2 alíeles
. HSP70 2 íestriction fragment length polymoiphism at
osition 1267 was characterized by a PCR procedure7

his analysis was perforined considering the poíymoi-
hic Pstl site atposition 1267ofthese alíeles, Weselected
ie following priméis spanning the polymoiphic Psí 1 site

HSP70-2 in SL£ Mexican palíente
G Varga^Aiarcón eí a!

(nucleotide 1267) according to the previousJy desciibed
sequence/ sense (nucleotide 1083-1102 within the coding
región) 5'-CATCGACTTCTACACGTCCA-3' and anti-
sense (nucleotide 2180-2199 within the 3' imtransíated
end to avoid HSP70-1 homology) 5'-CAAAGTCC
TTGAGTCCCAAC-3' Genomk DNA frran peripheral
blood leukocytes of patients and contiols was amplified
under the following conditions: 200 (JLM each dNTP, 2 mM
MgCU, 1X PCR buffer, 25 pmol of each primer and 1 unit
of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, WJ, USA)
in 25 JULI of reaction, The PCR was cariied out by 35 cycles
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curso de especialización en Medicina Interna en el Instituto Nacional de Ciencias
Médicas y de la Nutrición "Dr. Salvador Zubirán", presenta el trabajo de
investigación intitulado "Lack of association between the polymorphism at the
heat-shock protein (HSP70-2) gene and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) in
the Mexícan Mestizo popuiation ".

De conformidad con el articulo 21 capítulo 5o de las Normas Operativas del Plan Único de
Especializaciones Médicas (PUEM) se considera que cumple con los regdisitos para
validarlo como el trabajo formal de Investigación que le otorga el deWho de la
diplomación como especialista,, (II $D

Sin otro particular de momento, reciba un cordial saludo,,

Atentamente
"POR MI RAZA HABLARA EL ESPÍRITU"
Cd. Universitaria, D. F. a 30 de septiembre de 2002
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